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Students are playing a 
new game in the din-
ing areas, the sandwich 
punching game. 
Football Eagles rally 
to defeat Butler 21-20 
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The windows are 
draped in long, black spi-
der webs. Resident doors 
up and doWh the halls are 
sprinkled with pumpkin 
and witch stickers. Be-
side a window, a student 
sits stitching red fabric 
onto a jester hat to match 
her red and black clown 
costume. Halloween is 
almost here and many 
MSU students are prepar-
ing for the holiday through 
decorating their dorm 
rooms and themselves . 
Kaitlyn Williams, a 
Courtney Hastings/ The Trail Blazer 
Students are decorating their dorms for Halloween. 
freshman living in Mi-
gnon Hall, says she 
struggled with the diffi-
culty of picking the right 
costume for Halloween. 
Williams and her boy-
friend back home de-
cided to be The Mad 
Hatter and Alice in Won-
derland for Halloween. 
"My boyfriend gave me 
the idea. After so long of 
trying on my own, I just 
decided it would be better 
if we matched. That way, 
instead of both of us having 
to come up with an idea, 
we could just be some-
thing together." 
The next challenge was 
acquiring the costume. 
She says she didn't want 
to order it off the Internet 
because she was afraid it 
would not come in time 
SEE HOLIDAY- page 2 
Homecoming 2010 
Tonight: 
- Homcoming Parade, 6 p.m on Main St. 
-Homecoming party - Following the parade 
ADUC Commons ' 
Nearly Naked Mile - 8:30 p m., ADUC 
Commons 
Friday: 
- Blue & Gold Day 
Alumni A sociation \\ l orne Reception 
on the 3rd floor of ADUC 5-7 p.m. 
-Alumni Hall of Fan Banquet m the 
Crager Room 7 p m (ticket rcq red J 
-Eagle Volleyball vs. Southe t 11 , n tn 
Wetherby at 7 p.m 
- Comedian Owen Smith in Button at 
pm. 
Saturday: 
- Book Signing by Alum - Lucien Rice at 
the MSU bookstore at 10 am. to 12 p m 
- Homcoming Tailgate located in the 
Wellness Center parking lot at 11 a m 
- Hmncoming Football game 2 p.m 
CIBytQn Akers/ The Trail Boazer 
Students produce YouTube show 
Dorm Chronicles is student 
perspective on campus life 
Au.l COLLJs-
MANAGING EDITOR 
MSU students Johnny Frank-
lin and Tashan Adams were 
bored. Looking for a way to cure 
this common college student ill-
ness, the two sat down in front 
of a computer, turned on the 
web cam, and created the first 
episode of Dorm Chronicles. 
Dorm Chronicles is a web show 
where Franklin and Adam's dis-
cuss their perspectives on student 
life at MSU - from their dorm. 
In each segment "Tay'' and "Kid 
Frankie" announce upcommg 
campus events, give "shout outs" 
to their friends, and address what 
they believe to be good or bad 
things going on at MSU In re-
cent Dorm Chronicles episodes 
they commented on problems 
with the heating being turned on 
early, and multitudes of lady 
bugs found tn their dorm room. 
It tarted out goofing 
off," Franklin said. "It was a 
way to evaluate campus life." 
Franklin said they put the Dorm 
Chronicles video on Facebook 
and people became interested in 
what they were doing, and left re-
sponses and comments. Franklin 
and Adams then decided to up-
load Dorm Chronicles to YouThbe 
so the views could be tracked. 
Their first goal was 2,000 
views, Franklin said. With seven 
videos overall, they quickly met 
this goal. However, the most 
views one single video has re-
ceived is approximately 700. 
One of Franklin and Ad-
ams friends sent the link to the 
MSU Facebook page, and the 
two are now receiving support 
from MSU Communications and 
Marketing. The department sup 
plied them with an iPod to gtve 
away on one of their shows 
Don Williams, a graphic de 
stgner for Communicntions and 
81 • 
Tashan Adams, left, and Johnny Franklin host from their dorm 
Marketing, said, ''Communica- the f 
lions and Marketing decided to 
support Dorm Chronicles bec.>ll 
they ha~e a positive e and 
took the initiative to an their 
own web show Dorm Chronicl 
Greenhouse being tom down 
................ 
CAI'DICE TUFANO 
St • Wr.r 
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and all the outfits were 
out of her price range. 
"It's hard because you 
don't have a big budget as 
a college student. That's 
what's so hard about it," 
Williams says. "But if 
you put your mind to it, 
you can make almost any 
outfit yourself. It may not 
be as good as the original, 
but it'll be good enough." 
Many students hav-
ing trouble finding a cos-
tume or costume ideas 
look online. It is not 
necessary to buy the out-
fit from an online store, 
but they offer numerous 
ideas that can be copied. 
It is easy to find pictures 
of different costumes that 
can be homemade or can 
be collected through bar-
gain hunting at Good Will 
or consignment shops. 
Having an interesting 
costume seems to be just 
half of the Halloween ex-
perience at MSU. Dorm 
decorations around the 
residence halls become 
increasingly creative the 
closer it gets to Oct. 31. 
On the second floor of 
Mignon Hall, one door fea-
tures gel-like Halloween-
themed faces stuck onto 
the window while a candle 
overflowing with glittery 
blood flickers in the cen-
ter. Protruding from the 
smooth door is a gruesome 
witch doorbell that when 
pushed projects a deep, 
spooky voice with threat-
ening sayings that can be 
..... Fres : 
heard all across the sec-
ond level of the building. 
Hannah Thompson, who 
lives in the dorm, says she 
approached her roommates 
with the decorations in 
early October. Her moth-
er had bought them for 
her while she was home 
the previous weekend. 
"I thought it was kind of 
silly at first. I didn't really 
want to put them up be-
cause I thought we would 
be the only ones," Thomp-
son says. "But then other 
people started to decorate 
their windows, too and 
it became something re-
ally fun we all shared." 
Thompson says the door-
bell has given her and her 
roommates some problems. 
"Everyone keeps push-
ing it as they walk by 
- even when we're try-
ing to sleep!" Thomp-
son says. "And it's so 
loud because it echoes 
through the hallway, so 
it wakes everyone up." 
Roommate Natosha 
Hall says, "We finally 
took it down after our 
neighbo111 kept playing 
ding-dong-ditch one night. 
It was just too much." 
It is apparent stu-
dents enjoy decorat-
ing for the holidays. 
Williams, who ex-
pects to be a beautiful 
Alice in Wonderland, 
says, "If Halloween has 
caused this many people 
to decorate their rooms, 
I can't wait to see what 
Christmas will be like!" 
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Stop in & check 
out more of our 
homecoming 
specials! 
We're More Than Just Books! 
~ UHIVERSITY 
lli:J IDJKSTORE www bookstore.moreheadst•te.edu fl"st Floor of ADUC 606 783 2081 
• fundrasiers 
·birthdays 
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something to do besides 
Facebook. They stressed 
Dorm Chronicles was 
110 percent improv -
none of it is scripted. 
"We're the abso-
lute truth," Adams said. 
Viewer responses mainly 
agree the show is entertain-
ing and funny, Franklin and 
Adams said. Some people 
have called them fools, and 
others have told them to 
keep it up. Often people ask 
for shout outs in the "shout 
out" portion of the show. 
Williams believes the two 
ha¥D hee1t a ~ 11tKlCe8!1. 
"Tay and Kid Frankie 
have caused a buzz on cam-
pus with just a web cam and 
some creativity. What start-
ed out as a random bored 
activity has now become a 
full blown web show:' he 
said "Their immediate goal 
was 2,000 total vrews and 
they have already reached 
that in jus'! one month. 
Franklin and Adams said 
whether or not they rece1ve 
support would be the decid-
ing factor in how 10118 they 
continue to create the show 




It all comes down to this. In just a few days 
all of the campaigning, bickering and name-
calling will be over for another year and a half. 
This has been a hectic, but interesting, year 
in politics. Many traditionally small races 
have consistently made national headlines, 
and so have some of the campaign tactics 
being employed. This also is the first election 
involving the Tea Party and the many intrigu-
ing candidates it claims. 
The important thing to remember through all 
of the election shenanigans is that one person 
from each political race will be represent-
ing Americans. In light of this fact it is the 
citizens' responsibility to vote. People casting 
informed votes is the only way they can help 
to influence how these potential leaders will 
lead. 
Many people are tempted to not vote this 
year, but that's taking the easy way out. 
Whether it is apparent or not, through all of the 
mud slinging, each candidate does have offi-
cial positions on important political issues that 
can seriously impact lives. It is the duty of the 
citizens to dig through the mud and vote based 
on what these people really plan on doing. 
As college students we represent a very 
unpredictable demographic. We also are 
uniquely affected by some of the important 
policies that candidates are being elected to 
make decisions on, such as issues involving 
education and budget matters, which affect our 
tuition and out future. 
The majority of college students are too 
young to run for office, or participate directly 
in legislation at the state or national level. 
Voting is the only direct participation we can 
utilize at this point, and it would be foolish to 
throw that opportunity away. 
Throughout history, many people have 
fought and died for the right to have their 
say in government, yet many people who are 
afforded that right today squander it. The deci-
sions American people make on Tuesday could 
have a profound impact for at least the next 
two years. Let's not waste the opportunity. 
r Be part of the discussion 
The Trail Blazer welcomes reader responses. 
Letten. should be 400 words or less and signed. 
Addret and telephone numben should be 
included (for verification purpoo!~ only). Let 
ten mu•• be received m Room 317 Breckin· 
ridge Hall or emailed to editor®trailblazeron 
line.net by 4 p.m. Friday for the next week'll 
pubh ll011 
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the concern over one of 
its analysts appearing on 
the "O'ReiUy Factor" mak-
ing controversial opinion-
based comments is undar-, 
sflndable. 
Many, including 
National Public k.f' Wmiams, are msmuating 
(NPR) bifts itself as ll nOll· he was uml O¥er ' COill" 
!L'----' b" . ment he made saying he 
UJ.II.liGU, o :JCCUVe qews 
source. The recent b~ became nerv~s when _he 
. saw a person tn Arab attire 
ha over the finng of former board 1 The · 
NPR news analyst Juan a pane. ISS~ 
W"ll" h b h was not that he held thts 
1 Jams as roug 1 some bigoted view; it was that 
negative attention, but I he was publicly expressing 
believe NPR was merely an inflammatory opinion 
preserving its objectiv- under the title of "NPR 
ity and its news-reporting Political Analyst." 
integrity. This was not Williams' 
The problem that led to first strike. NPR CEO 
Williams' firing was his 
duel-personality as a news 
analyst for NPR and as a 
pundit for Fox News. NPR 
has a reputation to uphold 
as a non-profit, non-biased, 
legitimate news source, so 
Vivian Schiller said he has 
expressed strong personal 
opinions as a news analyst 
a number of times, includ· 
ing some controversial 
comments about Michele 
Obama, which he later 
apologized for. have simply not a:qewed 
Williams wrotle in '1'1te his !XJIIItiCt; or ·~i\:et him 
Washingtoll Post" that his an u1tirilatum bltween 
dismissal was a "chilling FOX an4 NPR. Given 
usault on free speq;h." the lilll~iDillion doll11 
This is a poorly ¥al~ cont11ct offlred to him by 
statement for a news ana- FO)t utfnediately after 
~st. No one assaultlld hit gctUnt ~.he probably 
~ speec&. NPR simply would have left by his ow, 
fued him ft>r, ~i~if~ IIA:Q(Ji.. i'i I 
of many 01 its listeoers, l~ ~ ~ 
making NPR look IMd. He M.tdox or Olenn Beet u 
has the right to express news analysts on NPR. The 
his opinion wherever and idea is humorous NPR 
however he sees fit, but expects its reporters 10 be 
that does not mean NPR objective Williams used 
can't fire him for it. his NPR credentials while 
NPR had every right 10 spouting his opiniOOI on 
fire him; he simply did FOX. NPR canned him 
not fit the business model for it, and he already has 
for NPR anymore. I also a new multi-million dol· 
believe they handled the lar job with a station that 
situation badly Williams makes its living lambatiq 
has been a pundit for many anything not extreme right 
years, and the CEO her· This should not be ~ 
self said this was not the line news and NPR should 
first time this same situa· not be sufferilll attaCks 
tion has arisen NPR could because of its deciSion 





I wu sitting near the 
Bell Tower late m the eve-
nmg lut week, chatting 
with a friend I hadn't 1 
m awhile While we were 
ltting there many pet I 
walked by u• We w 
I ldcnt Wayne Andre111 
and hi• wife 111allr.lnr down 
the sidewalk, students 
walking to and from class, 
and people walking their 
dop. 
Agroupofguya mu. 111hite 
car came drivtng down 
University Boulevard 
l'hey topped nur us and 
yelled aomething at us We 
really couldn't make out 
"h.tt they ~~~~ ) ing but 
one of the gu) s an the 1M Jr. 
t prcl'~ to roll do111 n 
hi• 111 indow iiUid mooned u 
f. It' tiM)' drove IT 
A1 ftrst, I rcalb 
J ( ~-
Do you plan to vote? Why or why not? 
Sophomurr 
Math l'..duc~uon 
Vancebui'J. K . 
Freshman 






" bloJutey. lf you don't vote. 
your voice doesn't get heard." 
"I plan to vote benuse I 
think every citizen has a 
responsibility u an 
merican to vote." 
"Ye . You can't complain if 
you don't vote." 
" I don't plan on votina 
because I live out of tale 
Oettins all of the paper 
work ropthcr is too much 
of a bassle." 
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Watch out for sandwich smashers 
SARAH 8ECKELHEIMER-
STAFI' WRITER 
There's a new game 
growing in popularity 
across campus that affi:cts 
all sandwich eating stu-
dents. It's called "Sand-
wich Punch" and it is what 
it says. 
In the sandwich punch 
game, the goal is to punch 
someone else's sandwich, 
while keeping your own 
unharmed. 
Before unjustly punch-
ing someone's sandwich, 
you'll need to know some 
basic rules. 
•Once you know the 
rules to the 
officially a player. 
•The game doesn't begin 
until one has either bitten, 
ripped, or cut his or her 
sandwich. 
•In order to prevent 
one's sandwich from being 
punched, one must either 
cover it in some way, or 
take off the bread to make 
the food no longer a sand-
wich. 
•If the sandwich is still 
in the sandwich owner's 
hands, it is not in play. The 
sandwich must be com-
pletely out of the owner's 
hands. 
o()nly certain things 
o1ah f) as a sandwich. 
V. r'il j)S, calzones, tacos, 
etc., do not qualifY. 
Although sandwich 
punching might seem like 
an immature game, there 
are official rules to keep 
the game from getting out 
of hand. 
These include limit-
ing harm to the sandwich 
caused by punching and 
buying someone a new 
sandwich or non-sandwich 
if one's punch defies sand-
wich punch rules. 
John Ryster, a junior at 
MSU, has been playing the 
game since high school. 
He witnessed what it's 
like to play with a short-
tempered friend when one 
of his friends punch~d an-
other friend's sandwich. 
"My friend got ticked 
and another one of my 
friends yelled 'Sandwich 
Punch Gamel' So my 
friend who got his sand-
wich punched got up and 
walked away. We thought 
he had left for good, but 
he came back with a bottle 
of lemonade and poured 
it all over his friend and 
yelled 'Lemonade Pouring 
Gamel" Ryster said. 
Clayton Trail Blazer 
The creators of the sand-
wich punch game have 
created a website with 
instructions on how to 
play the game, rules, fre-
quently asked questions, 
and their own "Sandwich 
Punch" logo. Those who 
can't bear not participating 
can find more information 
at <www.myspace.com/ 
iiandwichpunch>. 
Several students have taken up the Sandwkb Punch-
Ing Game on campus. Getting even can be messy. 
I 2 a ............ 
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Thursday, October 28· Sunday, October 31 
The Morehead Theatre Guild presents "I'll Be Back Before Midnight." The play 
is about people who move into a house, which is supposedly haunted. The play 
is perfect for Halloween weekend, and will be shown at the Rowan County Arts 
Center at 8 p.m. Tickets will be sold at the door or Coffee Tree Books, and are $8 
for adults and $5 for students. 
Friday, October 29, 201 0 
This is the last day to drop a full-term course or withdraw from school with a 
grade of "W. • 
Friday, October 29, 201 o 
Student Jazz Ensembles perform at Jazz Up Your Friday. Performances will be 
held at The Duck at 342 at 3 p.m. 
"f'&oWN' 
TUesday, November 02, 201 0 
MSU students, along with professional artists, host a traditional Dia de los 
Muertos, or Day of the Dead. The art festival is a way to honor deceased loved 
ones. Students and community members have created pieces of artworl< and 
traditional altars. People who attend are encouraged to being photos and flowers 
to place at certain pieces of artwork to memorialize loved ones they have lost 
The event will include traditional Dia de los Muertos foods, including sugar skuRs, 
candied pumpkin, posole, tamales and traditional breads. It will be held at the 
Rowan County Arts Center at 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, November 03, 2010 
SPB hosts Morehead's Got Talent in Button Auditorium at 7 p.m. 
Red 
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Volleyball tops Lady Govs 
ZAc VESTRING -STAFF WRITER 
The Morehead State Women's vol-
leyball team fought hard to beat rival 
Austin Peay, 3-2, in an intense re-
match that pitted the OVCs top two 
teams against each other. 
The Engles dropped the first match 
earlier this season with the Lady Govs 
(3-2), but enacted revenge Thesday 
night at Wetherby. 
The match saw 22 ties and five lead 
changes but the Eagles prevailed in 
this matchup over the Lady Govs (15-
25,25-18, 25-17,17-25,15-13). 
"It was a big match in the overall 
standings," MSU head coach Jaime 
Gordon said. "It doesn 'I mean any-
thing if we can't continue through the 
season and take care of opportunities 
and responsibilities. You've got to 
beat the team the last time you play 
them and I don 'I think this will be the 
last time we play these guys." 
Senior Holly Evans said the match 
against Austin Peay was a battle. 
The victory put MSU at 12-1 in 
the OVC with a three-match lead 
over APSU, who fell to 9-4 in OVC 
play. The Eagles have five more OVC 
matches left and are hold a command-
ing lead in the final stretch of the sea-
son. 
MSU was led offensively by Kait-
lin Craven, Evans and Ellie Roberson, 
who combined for 49 of 62 kills and 
hit a combined .407. 
Craven led the Eagles with 18 kills 
while hitting .457 with just two errors. 
Evans, the OVC's top hitter, was sec-
ond on the team with 17 kills with a 
.441 hitting percentage and only two 
errors while Roberson chipped in with 
14 kills on a .324 hitting percentage. 
"When Kaitlin gets 18 kills and 
Elli Roberson gets 14 kills and Holly 
Evans has 17 and all of them hitting 
over .300, that's a good recipe for suc-
cess against this team," Gordon said. 
" To be honest we needed all of that 
tonight." 
were tough at the net with nine team 
blocks as Evans helped out with two 
solo and three assisted rejections. 
Emma Keough, had four blocked as-
sists, and moved into fourth place in 
career block assists at 272, with four 
during the match. 
Gordon said he felt a need for a 
change during the match and fresh-
man Leslie Schellhaas replaced Liz 
Schuller as libero for sets two through 
five and came up big with a career-
high 21 of MSU's 65 total digs. 
"As a team, defensively, we didn't 
make enough stops on them and I felt 
we needed a little bit of a spark, just 
something to change things up and 
Leslie gave us some good play," Gor-
don said. "Liz did a great job in step-
ping in to that other side and giving 
us some big digs from the right side 
defense as well." 
Page 5 
"That was the hardest we've had to 
fight for a win so far in conference," 
Evans said. 
Defensively, Craven also com-
pleted a double-double with 12 digs 
while Kirstie Brangers dished out a 
match-high 53 assists. The Eagles 
The Eagles are now 18-7 over-
all and are on a four game winning 
streak with a 7-1 home record. MSU 
will compete next against Southeast 
Missouri State and Eastern lllinois in 
OVC play at home this weekend. Clayton Akers I The Trait Blazer 
Leslle Scbellbaas taUied a career-bfgb 21 digs vs Govs. 
Cox, Eagles rally to defeat Butler 
TANNER HESTER BERG -
STAff WR!rER 
On a day when Morehead State 
needed a little extra inspiration, 
Desmond Cox provided it. 
The junior running back tallied 
a season-high 72 yards on 13 car-
ries and caught a key touchdown 
pass in the fourth quarter to help 
lift the Eagles over Butler, 21-20, 
in the Butler Bowl Saturday. 
Cox was playing in the wake of 
his great-grandfather's death six 
days earlier. 
"It was a tough week for me," 
Cox IBid. "By nature, I'm an 
emotional guy. I'm an emotional 
player. But when a circumstance 
or a situation happens like that, it 
adds more fuel to the fire." 
One thing visibly burning was 
MSU's desire to snap a two-game 
losing streak to the Bulldogs, who 
won their two previous annual 
meetings with the Eagles by over-
coming 21-point deficits. 
They nearly made it three 
co~k wins in a row. 
David Lang booted a 29-yard 
field goal to give Butler a 20-18 
lead with 59 seconds left in the 
fourth quarter. But a clutch 55-
yard drive on MSU's nut posses-
sion set up a game-winning kick 
of 23 yarda by Rainer Duzan with 
11 seconds to play. 
"It was just an awesome atmo-
ephere and to do that just made it 
even better," Duzan said. 
Lewis completed 29 of his 47 
passes for 307 yards and a touch-
down. He also ran for a score. 
Cox said MSU's rushing attack 
paved the way for the passing 
game. 
"We definitely broke out of our 
shell and ran the ball very well," 
he said. "I think that was the key 
for Zack. When the passing game 
wasn't clicking, we were able to 
lean on the run game." 
The Eagles also leaned on their 
special teams and defense. 
Ryan Williams blocked a 19-
yard field goal attempt early in 
the eecond quarter to purictuate 
a goal-line stand and preserve 
MSU's first-half shutout. 
The Eagles led 3~ at halftime 
thanks to Duzan's 28-yard kick 
with 56 seconds left in the half. 
The Bulldogs scored on their 
opening drive of the second half 
when Ryan Hitchcock found pay 
dirt on a 10-yard dash. However, 
MSU snuffed the fumbled PAT to 
keep it 6-3. 
Following a stalled drive by the 
Eagles, Duzan booted a 48-yard 
punt that was downed at Butler's 
one-yard line. Mark Hall sacked 
quarterback Andrew Huck in the 
end zone on the next play to force 
a safety and get the Eagles to 
within a point, 6-5. 
The drive featured Zack Lewis 
connecting on passes of 11, 20, 
16, and 8 yarda -the last of which 
was hauled in by Donte Sawyer as 
he wu falling out of bounds. 
Lewis' four-yard touchdown 
scamper capped MSU's next 
drive, but Butler reaponded with 
a Lang 45-yard field goal and 
ICOied a touchdown a couple of 
series later on an 8-yard pass to 
Brendan Shannon to take a 17 -II 
lead with II :41 to go. 
Desmond Cox ran for a sellliOII·blgb 71. yards on 13 carries and caagbt a toucbdowo apiDst Bader. 
"They were reapecting our deep 
ball and gtving ua everything 
short," taid Sawyer, who ~:aught 
seven puaea for 70 yards and wu 
one of II different MSU recetvers 
to make a catch 
Then it was crunch time-AKA 
Cox time. 
The Eagles marched to the 
Butler nine-yard line and Lewis 
lolled a IICreen pus to Cox, who 
danced his way put a defender 
I 
and dove across the goal line for 
the go-ahead score. 
"We have a rule: one-on one is 
like one{)n-none," Cox said "I 
just aave everything I had to get 
in the end zone and put our team 
in a position to wm the game " 
MSU relinquished the lead on 
Lana's late field pl. but had 
enough time for the game wm 
ning drive. 
The Eagles improved to 3 -4 
overall and 2 :!. m the Pioneer 
Football Leque, while Butler 
dropped to 5 and 1-4m the PFL 
The Eagles host Jacksonville 
on Saturday at 2 p m m the MSl 
homecomina game 
Football is America's Pastime 
CHRIS SLONE -STAFf WRITER 
I MIJO' Loaaue Bueball can no lonarr be ailed "America'• Pattime" On 
• Oct 18 the Ml B I led its prodU<:t 
aaamtt the National Footballl~que 
I 
and lc»l 
Ml B Commiu1oner Bua Sella could 
not have dre.uned of 11 better nano 
game three: of the A me ncan l u 
I Champi0111hip Serie• berv. n the Tc R1111ge1 1111d the New York Yankee The Rana.n' Clift l'" provided 
I
a dominating pitchina pcrformanc • 
Clayton AMrt I The Tral .._ 
MSU lOCal' Cllllldl Wan. l..lpl&a plcbd 11p 
... 2tOdl areer wla over EKU. Porntndld 
_. COftl'llle 1111 CJD teiNilbllluPOIIIIM.Mr 
holdlna the Yankee to two hill, while 
strlklna out 11 blll1cn l:.ntcnna the 9th 
mntna. the Ranpn held a.~ lead and 
the outcome was very much 1n doubt 
The aame featured some of the bia 
&eat stan 1n bueball Derek Jeler, Alex 
Rodripe1. Joah Hamilton Vladimir 
Ouermo and Cliff Lee Tbe &ame ,.u 
al'O held m IIJUBbiY the blatt I marll.et 
bMebllll could offer New York 
Oolna head to head with buet.ll, the 
NFL featured a Mondn niaht contest 
betwr n the Jenne Titans and the 
Jackloonville J n Both are :n-lll 
market teams who have had limited 
over the) ~ The q 11 rlll!i;k 
matchup between Vine Youna1111d Da 
vld Oamard left a lot to be desired To 
m thlnp rv, both qUU1111' 
"' re InJUred lx-f01 halftime The 
ond half f 4l bll ·kup quarterl>a ~ 
1\Cil) Collin• and T'rent Ed The 
aame ended with an ~ n-
of 30 l m favor of fen 
oc:onl•ll11 to the Nielsen Ratinp, 
the Mond.>> maht football game drew 
JU t .:r million '" t~, the low 
e t number ol 1ewen Moaday night 
football ha bAd all eaoon In contrut. 
the MLB play arne drew just over 
8 million vtewe~. up •ianlflcantly from 
lut ar'a postKUon ratinaa 
Hu bueball fallen far it can't 
compete with football even when the 
odds are atacked m ill favor? Ase the 
Jacklonville Japan and Tenneuee 
